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BIOGRAPHY 
Kelly Green is a jazz pianist vocalist who currently resides in New York City.  

Born and raised in Florida, she began singing as a toddler and started piano lessons at 
age seven. At age eleven she became interested in playing jazz and began attending the 

Jamey Aebersold Jazz Workshop every year with her father, who is a professional bass 

player. Her senior year of high school she recorded and produced her own album of 
twelve original songs called “Aspire”. 

She received her Bachelors in Jazz Studies- piano performance at the University of 
North Florida and her Masters in Music - jazz performance at William Paterson 

University.  She has studied with accomplished masters such as Mulgrew Miller, Harold 
Mabern, and Lynne Arriale. She received the outstanding musician’s award at UNF and 

the Outstanding Graduate Musician Award at WPU. In May 2011, she competed in the 

Generation Next Youth Talent Competition at the Jacksonville Jazz Festival taking 

home first prize and a $2,000 savings bond for playing and singing Herbie Hancock’s 
“Eye of the Hurricane”. Notably Kelly has performed at the Kennedy Center, Blue 

Note, Dizzy’s Club Coca-Cola, Birdland Theater, Jazz Standard, Smalls, Mezzrow, and 

Apollo Theater, to name a few. She has toured in Colombia, South America, Florida, 
San Francisco and the East Coast to celebrate her debut album, “Life 

Rearranged” (2017) and  Kelly Green Trio "Volume One” (2018). The Kelly Green Trio 

performed in June 2019 at the Kennedy Center as part of the DC Jazz Festival to honor 

the Centennial of the great Nat King Cole. In June and July 2019 Kelly toured Greece, 
Spain, Denmark, and France collaborating with local musicians in each country 

alongside bassist Luca Rosenfeld. 

She has performed and recorded alongside luminaries such as George Coleman, 

Christian McBride, Josh Evans, Frank Lacy, Steve Nelson, and TK Blue among others.  
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“ Kelly Green is one of the most talented & spirited people I know. 
Everything about her is joyous and swingin'! ” 

-Christian McBride, renowned jazz bassist 
 

“Kelly Green is a triple threat here as pianist, vocalist and composer…” 
- Jazz Weekly, George Harris 

 
ARTIST PAGE LINKS 

 
Website: https://www.kellygreenpiano.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kellygreenpiano 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kellygreenpiano/?hl=en 

Press: https://www.kellygreenpiano.com/testimonials-reviews 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWJ0lAC6Dd-DTeYbbKzjgvw 

 

AUDIO LINKS 
 

iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/kelly-green-trio/1442054757 

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/17AdwfomcwzQXqxiDplpIK 
 

LIVE FOOTAGE 
Kelly Green Trio Live at Dizzy’s Club Coca-Cola : https://youtu.be/Ghpc6RPNtS4 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CONTACT INFO  

Email: kgmusicllcinfo@gmail.com 
Phone: 407-947-2946
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